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ARMISTICE DAY SUCCESS 
DESPITE LOWERING CLOUDS 

HUNDREDS OF VISITORS
Rain Failed to Dampen Ardor 

Of the Boys

EVERYTHING READY
. i - ,  .

--------  — » • •
and with  good w e a t h e r  th is

afternoon  a n d  n ig h t  tiie
BOYS WILL BE “JAKE"

The biff day started off early as 
many of the boys never went to bed 
last night bat atayed up to be on 
time the firat thing In the morning 
and long before daylight they were 
out sounding the bugle calls and driv
ing trucks with the cut-out open and 
backfiring the engine and by seven 
o’clock it is probable that more peo
ple were awake early in Sanford thnn 
have been since Armistice Day two 
years ago.

that thrilled the assemblage of peo
ple thronging the sidewalks along 
the the line of march. The float, 
Uncle Sam and Miss Columbia, came 
next with Robt. Herndon driving, R. 
A.'Terhcun representinf Uncle Sam 
with an original makeup and Miss 
Columbia represented by Mrs. Robt. 
Herndon; the Red Cross nurse by 
Mrs. Burdick and guarded by the 
army and navy; the float being dec
orated in Florida moss, pine needlea 
and .vinca. This float received the 
applause of the crowd all along the 
way. .

Behind Uncle Sam was the Chap
lain’s ear, driven by Chaplain Geo. 
Hyman, with little John Hyman in 
uniform sitting on tho hood and Dr. 
Brower of the Congregational church, 
and Dr. Walker of Jhe Methodist 
church, and R. J. Holly, of tho Y. M. 
C. A., occupying the car which wns 
decorated in red, white and blue bunt-

WHEN PEACE CAME
By Miss Jefferson Bell, in Miami Herald

tho servico of their country’ nnd held 
a guard of honor.

The navy had a fine float repre
senting a ship and filled with sailors 
the cor being driven by Ed. Wnrd.

The D. A. R. car was driven by
Hawkins Connelly and contained Mrs.

ing and. carried the insignia of the 
The boy, wer. bo.y . .  boo, until. e2ni, the A|, A \ rk .„ ,  .ml

parade , time gettln, the wheel, of ,h„ wh|(e cr0„ „  , J  eb.pl.ln, 
fortune and other amusements ready, —. .. _ :
and mnking all secure for tho dinner T ,_... . . . . .  , , ,  , ., , . , . . . „ .. .. -Legion, was beautiful, being drivenand the dance tonight and all the oth- , _ „ , . , ,..... , . ,, ,, . . , by Wnltcr Connelly and containingcr little details that go to make up
the big time. •

The parade started promptly at 10 j 
o'clock on Oak avenue led by the 
Kissimmee band and it wns nn in
spiring sight to BCb the boys of the 
army and navy nil rcsplendnnt in 
their uniform^ that had been Inid 
away'in moth balls for tho past year 
or more.

The line up of the parade wns ns 
follows:

First Flection 
The Colors.

Second Section
American Legion.
Floats:—

(a) Legion Float.
(b) Liberty Float (Terhune)

" (c) Chaplain's car.
(d) Wreath (Conncly).

Third Section
Band.

On that eventful night of Nov.-11, 
1018, Miss Jefferson Bell of the Mi
ami Herald wrote an articlo which 
she entitled "When Peace Came." It 
appeared in that newspaper on the 
morning of the 12th and -fas ns fol
lows:

Darkness lay on land and sea and 
far across the sweep of gleaming 
waters' great guns belched and sholl 
and flame swept the racked and tor
tured land. The wind was foul with 
the smell of mustard gas,'poison and 
smoke and the moist taint of fresh, 
warm, red blood that oozed and flow
ed from the dead fallen on sodden 
fields. 4 I

Through tho darkness, Swift and 
fearsome, crashed a heavy atccl-cljid 
machine, racing with fate Wnd death, 
driven in hopeless haste and bringing 
the. bitter terms of defeat, chosen In 
a desperate hour Against a greater 
and more desperate need. In the coun
cil chnmbcr waited the Clan of the 
Black Engle. Shorn were Its tnlons 
and its plumnge befouled with hide
ous crimes. Sullenly, desperately and 
doggedly they waited while the heavy- 
tick of time and eternity marked the 
passing hours. ‘

In the streets t)f Berlin nri d through 
the empire savage hordes marched 
and shouted nnd sang. It was not 
the songs of the Fntherlt nd they

, . . . ............... sang, but the Marseillaise, t  ic maYch-
the wreath for the boys who diod in injr. , onR of n hutod nntion| and {hslr

shouts curdled the blood of those wh6 
crouched in the darkness of tottering 
thrones, nnd they shivered nnd listen- 
ed—and wnited.

In a steel-clad limousine, speeding

Floats:—
(a) Army Float.
(b) Navy (ship).
(c) Spanish War Veterans nnd 

G. A. R. nnd I). A. It. in enrs
<d) Spnd (Lee Bros.)

F o u rth  Section.
Red Cross Nurses.
Floats:— r

(a) Red Cross Float.
(b) Pence Float (Holly).
(c) Uncle Sam and Liberty (Gulf 

Refining Co.)
Fifth Section.

School Children.
Floats:—.

(a) Tillis
(b) Perkins A Britt.
(c) Fleetwood.
(d) B. St 0. Garage.
(e) B. & O. Garage.
(f) B. & O. Garage.

Sixth Section
City Officials, Police and Fire De

partments.
Floats:— .

(a) ’ Wight Tire Co.
(b) Higgins.
(c) Lee Bros.
(d) Overland. .

• (e) Std. Auto Top Co.
(f) Thrasher.

- Seventh 8ectlon J 
Tournament Riders.
Floats:

(a) McCuller. .
(b) Bryan.
(c) Hill Lumber Co. •
(d) Chore-Cola Co.
(e) Lane.
(f) Walthal & Estrldge.

Eighth Section 
Boy Scouta.
Floats:— *

(a). Miscellaneous Floats and au-

■rcv

• tomobUea. .
The parade was probably one at 

the largest and best arranged that 
has ever been pulled off In Sanford 
and this was due to the military pre-  ̂
cision with which it was carried out. 
Under the command of Colonel Geo, 
W. Knight, and his efficient staff, the 
parade started on Oak , • avenue 
promptly nt ten and to the Inspiring 
strains of "Over There" the Kissim
mee Band under the leadership of 
Capt. Gallagher, led tip  boys out 
with chests out and eyes front and 
the colors first with the color guard 
of the army and navy followed by a 
"long line of soldier boys and tailors

Across a neutral bonier, fearful of
... „  » ----- ? ----life, and scurrying like a rat fromW. E. Watson, Miss Morrison, Mrs., k . ., . ... 1 death, went two men. The engine oxA. R. Key, Miss Wilkey, Mrs. Forest , , * . . ,r t. i »»_ * i» * , the h gh-powered car sped on and on,Lnkc nnd Mrs. Louckes nnd wns dec- . . . .  ,  , ,, , driven with the energy of despair andorated in Myrtle over a while back-j
ground with hybiscus entwined in tho ’
Myrtle and bearing the insignia of n Y f n i l lF Q P  **
the D. A. R. on tha side. * D U u IllL iU lJ

The B. St. P. car of Perkins & Britt 
wns among the beautiful cars being 
driven by Lieut. Kenneth Murrell, ac
companied by I)ixio Brown nnd held 
little Braxton Perkins, Charles Britt,
Wnnita McMillan, Wnnltn Smith nnd 
Margaret Britt nnd was decorated in 
rgd, white nnd blue roses over white 
nnd the children held red, white nnd 
blue pnrnsols. The Chandler car of 
the Wight Tire Co., wns hcnutiful in 
pure white nnd decorated in white 
flowers the Indies being dressed in 
white and the car driven by Mrs. I In I 
Wight and accompanied by Mrs.

scourged by the lash of fear. Craven, 
abject, like yelping curs they went 
in that mad race through the night— 
Bhivexing, whining, waiting. . And be
side that steel-clad limousine raced 
pale figures from the realms of shade 
and after them on the thundering 
hoofr of n ghostly steed, sheeted nnd 
gibbering, rode Death. -.

In the great capitals sat grave and 
silent men while the hours went— 
nnd they, too, waited.

In n million homes women waited 
and-of all these legions who wnited 
they only prayed through the great 
hours that passed slowly into eter
nity. .They did not weep, those wait
ing women, praying with yearning 
hearts to tho GreaJ God of All the 
Years for those in camp and field 
and for. those who sailed the treacher
ous seas. And it was not for peace 
they prayed as they waited unless it 
brought the things for which they 
hnd given their men, but it was a lit
any wrung fromanguished souls thnt 
death would pass over their men— 
nnd angels listened to the prayers of 
the women while they waited.

In the camp where the Clan of the 
Black Eagle wnited In the council 
chnmbeff*thd*hour of midnight wns 
striking, nnd the fate of the world 
balanced to the weight of n hair, 
Lung, while breathless billions waited.

In the hushed silence of thnt tre
mendous hour only the scratch of a 
pen was heard nnd then—through nil 
the breathless waiting world, from n 
billion thrnnts and figm n billion 
brazen bells enme thundering shout.v 
of victory. It wns a world gone mnd 
with joy and while white doves of 
pence hovered and nestled near the 
earth, the women, who had prayed, 
wept.

CONDITIONS
READJUSTED

PEOPLE HOPEFUL THAT BET
TER TIMES ARE COMING 

WITH EASIER MONEY

Hopes thnt reviving business will 
fedlow the elections find expression 
in somJ* quarters, but the results of 
the balloting are not likely to prompt
a sudden reversal of consumers* buy- 

Ilnlph Wight, Mrs. Fred Wight, Mrs. ing disposition, und there is no gen- 
Kirklcy nnd Mrs. Clnude Howard. crnl expectation of nny immediate np-

IMPRESSIVE 
CEREMONIES 

. IN EUROPE
LONDON AND PARIS CELEBRAT

ED SECOND ANNIVERSARY 
CLOSING OF WORLD WAR

Tho Rose of No Man’s Land wns a precinble recovery from the .existing 
green car, decorated in red and driv- economic depression. While confus- 
en by Robert Holley , nnd containing ion over the fundamental causes of

the commercial reaction has not been 
lacking, political factors do not ex
plain the steadily yielding prices of 
commodities, the increasing curtail
ment of production, nnd the contin- 

Mnry Eliznbeth uel| (spread of unemployment, nnd can 
Holly, Î oClntrJ hardly be singled out ns giving prom-

Misscs Mnrgnret Znchnry and Ermi- 
nin Houser dressed as Red Cross 
nurses.

The Spinsh Babies car driven by- 
Maude Lake nnd nccompnnled by Mis
ses Kittie Dubose,
Puleston, Mildred

(Br Tk* a>i<x 1*1*4 Pr*M)
Impressive ceremonies were held 

nt Ixindon and Paris to celebrate the 
second anniversary of the closing of 
the world war nnd pny tribute to 
the fallen soldiers. The body of nn 
unidentified soldier wns buried in 
West Minster Abbey amid elaborate 
ceremony with King* George the chief 
mourner.

In Paris a soldier’s body was tak
en from n nnmeless grave nt Verdun 
nnd buried under Arc De Triomphe. 
President Millernnd und three mar
shals participating in the ceremony. 
No nntionnl ceremony wns held in 
the United States but in most cities 
the day was observed by parades und 
memorial services.

FARMERS TO ORGANIZE 1 
AND PROTECT INTERESTS 
BY SELLING ORGANIZATION

GIRL EMPLOYEE^ •
SHOW DISLOYALTY,

ONE TIIRASIIF.D
(B t T)m ify ifftitH  Pr*ia)

LONDON, Nov. 11.—Girl employees 
of Sylvia Pankhurst’s communistic 
paper were thrashed by an ahgry 
mob claiming thnt during two min
utes of solemn silence In *honor of 
tho fallen dend, the women sang, 
danced and- banged tin cans In tho 
newspaper office.

nUCANEERS STOP
'  CHANNEL BOATS

(B r l i t  A*m cUU4 F r«n  )
LONDON, Nov. 11.—A steamer 

proceeding to Cork nnd Queenstown 
wnR stopped by a shot fired from 
men in boats nnd armed men boarded 
nnd seized goods.

Wages Must Be in Propor
tion to Price on Crops

WILL NOTEQUAL PAY
• #

EAbOR SECURES GOOD WAGES 
BUT TURNS ON FARMERS DE

MANDING CHEAPER FOOD

- f

WASHINGTON CELEBRATES
(B r Tk* A m c l i t i j  F n u )

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.—Arntis- receiving the same pny for tho same 
tico dny was celebrated in the Navy hours work thnt others receive, no

BOSTON, Nov. 11.—Tho establish
ment of nation-wide selling organi
zations .which shall establish . tho 
price of products if the farmer does 
not receive tho same hourly pay that 
other workers receive, was predicted 
by Sherman J." Lowell, of Fredonta, /
N. Y., mnster of the National Grange, 
Patrons of Husbandry, In opening tho 
annual convention of the grange.

"We are willing to have a fair un
derstanding of values, the farmer*

a

and Marlnb corps by awarding t\t-o 
thousand medals and letters of com
mendation for valorous services in 
the world war. -

LATE WIRES
(Dj Th* AiimUU4 Friti)

WILLIAMSON, W. Va., Nov. 11. 
—The Norfolk and Western railroad 
trestle at Thacker nnd the Drumhoupe 
Mnttn Coal Co., at Ajax were blown 
up todny. State police are investi
gating with bloodhounds.

CHICAGO, Nov. 11.—A iinvnl sen- 
plane with three men aboard is be
lieved to hnve been lost on the lnkc, 
today.

NEW YORK. Nov. 11— Another 
break of one-quarter of n cent a 
pound in raw sugar was announced 
todny.

more, no less, but we feel thnt this is 
the Inst call," he said. "If no atten
tion is pnid to this now by bnnkera, 
merchants, railrond men and other* 
and the government continues to im
port great quantities of raw material 
to keep prices down, then the farm
ers will organize nntlonal selling or
ganizations to fix the selling price of 
their pYoducts.

“There is no threat in this; we will 
hnve been driven to it in self defense, 
to protect agriculture. We do not de
sire class or Inbor division; we desire 
to aid humnnity nnd to be able to 
keep the enrth fertile, alwnys bring
ing forth its hnrvest sufficient to 
feed the increasing millions of our 
people. It is no smnll task, how
ever, nnd it can only bo snfely done 
by a proper appreciation of thin task 
by our urban population."

Mr. Ix)well rejoiced that labor had 
. WASHINGTON, Nov. II.—'The Ad- ’ >’«’«,n able to secure a much higher 
rintic question is believed closed as rah* °f wages, but added: "We little 
far as the United States Is concerned elected thnt they- would turn and 
by the officinl announcement by the demnnd chenper food from us with- 
Jtnllnn embassy thnt Italy nnd Jugo- <-ut first ascertaining the coHt of pro- 
Slavin boundary line has been agreed duction and thereby discovering 
Upon The line is cnM of what wns whether or not we were taking too 
known qs the Wilson line large n margin of profit.

v" -------- The nntionnl master declared that
GREENVILLE, S. C., Nov. II.— ,the great chnngcs that have taken 

Announcement wns made that one place since the beginning of the war 
the hundred and fifty thousand dollar have been to the disadvantage of ag- 
pool raised by local merchants will riculture and mnny Inws and rulings 
be ready to lend farmers on cotton of our nntlonal government

,11

it*

, VJ1

have
beginning Monday. proven of injury to the fnrmers.

Jones nnd Olite Newman was in 15c of nny abrupt change from this 
white trimmed with blue nnd was dec- situation. At bottom, the business 
orated with -Kewpies. . . readjustment has been frequently “  '  ' '  '

Among^the best decorated cam in reiterated, is the inevitable out- (trihutinpr influence in the forcing of 
the parade were the two Peace cars,1 growth of the great inflation and ov- 1 merchandise liquidation, 
one of them being driven by. Edward er extension of the war period and 1 Th»t restriction of building activ- 
Lane and one by Mr*. R. S. Holly.1 afterward nnd tho movement toward, “ '0H ** now practlcnlly country-wide,
The lJ»no car wns said to be one of a sounder and more wholesome basis following nn earlier tendency toward
the moiyt beautiful enr* of th* kind hi not one which can be swiftly com
In the parade and wns done entirely pleted, or effected without somo 
In pink and white effects, the ladies measure of disturbance. The nccom- 
sitting under a white umbrella ra ls-1 ptn y unsettlemerrt has been more se
ed In the center of the car, . Mr. 'yvrt In some trades and industries 
Lane in white being In front and ac- than In others, but In all lines there is
companicd by Miss Virginia Brady,'clear evidence of a transition to n
Mrs. Lane, Mrs. . Charles Britt and ne* order' of conditions, and of a 
Mrs. John Smith nnd the lines were'return of buyera’ marketa. After 26 
held by a Cupid In front of the car. J consecutive weeks during which a

expansion, is evidenced by n special 
survey pf the situation, just made 
through tho branch offices of R. G. 
Dun St Co. The causes of the reac
tion, which has occurred in the face 
of a growing need for additional 
housing accommodation, arc similar 
to those which have brought about 
readjustments in other lines* and high 
costs of both materials, and Inbor

"Peace” In large Ictfcrs was on the 1 representative list of wholesale quo-j)1* '0 probably been more responsible
.  . a ! . . * * . • •  _____I __ I n i n  n n u  nfKni* l i n n l n  / n n f / i r  /rase l ir afront of the car. . ■ Itatlons has disclosed a preponder-

The other Peace car was,driven by ance 0f recession*, the general aver- 
Mrs. R. S. Holly accompanied by Mrs.' age 0f prices 1* now considerably 
S. Mi Lloyd, Mrs. Donald Smith, Mrs. !|ower than hâ d previously seemed 
Eugene Roumillat nnd Mrs. R- J r probable ^ind thb declines at the re
Holly nnd little Evelyn Smith sat in ' tail counters, If developing more 
the back dressed in white and w ith ' slowly, are becoming more numerous 
wing* spread played the part of the t nd widespread. The developments
fairy. The car was In pure white of recent months have demonstrated
throughout with canopy effect the that maintenance of price* a t  ab- 
top holding a basket of white flowers ' normally ijlgh levels Is dependent up- 
and the white dove of peace perched 0n a sustained purchasing power, and 
on the tip. Each aide of the car con- the former extravagant demands 
tained gold letters with the word from consumers hnve been replaced
"Poaccb" Among the decorated jn many Instance* by a policy of pro
floats that deserve special mention vidlng for absolute requirements on- 
arc the following: *ly, .In 'the belief that further price

The Reo car driven by Leslie, Dry-, yielding will ultimately follow. Ro
an,-all done in yellow and containing giiUmce to high prices, /moreover; 

bunch of yellow daisies being a has been strengthened by the extra

than nny other single factor for tho 
restraint or construction operations. 
Tho tightness of the money market 
moreover, has rendered dtfflcult the 
financing of new undertakings, and 
many contemplated projects are be
ing held in abeyance until conditions 
become more favorable. A recent de
cided lowering of lumber prices in 
many sections has encouraged hopes 
of a subsequent revival of building 
activity, but the price declines have 
not yet extended to every class of 
material, and the Immediate future of 
tho industry is regarded as being 
more or less uncertain. It is the con
census of opinion, however, that any 
general and substantial deflation of 
prices, accompanied by an easing of

Mr. Lowell said tho recent census
NEW YORK, Nov.’ll._The prne- showed n net decrease of 100,000

tices of the l J rated States Shipping fnrms in 'seven states.
Hoard which led to n congressional Concerning tnxntlon, he said: 
Committee investigation have not "There is hut one equitable,form of 
been "corrupt,” Commander A. B. I taxation nnd thnt is when cveYy form 
Clement, executive assistant to Ad- of wrnlth pays Its equitnblc propor- 
mirnl Benson, testified todny. He tion. There is no tax more equitable 
said grounds for criticism is there thnn nn income tax for It Is not n < 
hns not been perfect "co-ordinntion thnrge against anyone who has no t’ 
between the different departments.” , the means to pay." j

----- r  » • | He spoke against (he single tax and
_ NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—The Word the Idea of placing a govemmerit Und 
today prints an article saying the tax of 1 per cent on the Und In place 
Wall Street bomb explosion wns caus- of taxing largo incomes which would 
ed by unemployed workmen seeking be disastrous to agriculture he said, 
revenge against Robert F. Brlndell, “Another equally erroneous idea," 
president of the Building Trades he said, “Is the one of having a tax 
Council, whose practices are now be- on all unimproved land holdings tor 
Ing investigated. j If this wns done and they were forced

* . --------  * on the market by reason of such a
LONDON, Nov. 11.—An armistice tax (which is the Intcpt) it would 
was signed today between the Armen- cause the depreciation of farm lands 
fans and tha Turkish nationalists, an 60 per cent from the fact that there 
Armenian communique announced. is more Improved land than men to

11

r*

NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—Three bod
ies were discovered on a burned sec
tion of the steamship El Mundo on 
which nine men were seriously in
jured yesterday jwhen an oil tank ex
ploded.

work It now."

AEROPLANES WERE HERB

bevy of children dressed In yellow nnd ordinarily mild fall weather, which t"® financial stringency, would be fol- 
carrying out the idea of the gold seal has caused heavier accumulations of. 
car. The little girls were Virgle goods than would otherwise have been

(Continued on page four ) witnessed, and which has been n con
I '

lowe<) by the starting of construction 
work on a broad scale after the pass
ing of winter.—Dun’s Review.

The aeroplanes were here on time 
this morning and one of them under 

; command of Lieut Bivcna and with 
Scrgt. Smith they did all kinds of 

WASHINGTON, , Nov. 11̂ —The stunts over the city while the parade 
National Association of Railway and was in progress and afterward. Their 
Utilities Commissioners selected At- loops and tail spins and other stunta. 
lanta today for the next convention, scared the people watching the pa

--------  rade and many of them expected the
COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 11.—An plane to come tumbling down on their 

express messenger safe on the South- heads, but the boys'in'the plnne were 
cm train Number .16, containing $16,- old heads nt the business nnd they 
000 was thrown off by robbers nt inndcd safely on Sanlord Field after 
Sharpe but recovered by a freight 
crew before the robber* returned!

A M

LONDON, Nov. 11.—Three thous-

their hair raising stuff and were the 
guests of tho Seminole Hotel for Ihe* 
day. It wns good of the Carlstrom 
Field commander to allow tho plane

and unemployed men io Berlin storm- i to come here and we are quite sure 
ed the Lion Metal Works and estab- that the lieutenant was glad to be 
lished political Soviet, the dispatches assigned to this pleasant duty of vis-
say. ; iting his old Hanford friends.

" . . . .  * .

A - ”  «
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alia are Included in this price.
At 2 p. m. C. M. Hand’s Galaxy of 

galloping rough-riders will furnish a 
number of thrills.

With $100 in prizes being offered 
it Is certain that all events will be 
hotly contested.

The toitmanicnt will be staged on 
the bulkhead—no admission fee be
ing charged.

Promptly following the tournament 
the Navy vs. the Army baseball game 
will be played at Holden Pairk.

Look over the following .line-up

At The Star Theatre
. TONIGHT

DON’T FORGET A SPECIAL ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM

A L IC E  BRADY in
The New York Idea

SHE WANTED A DIVORCE—QUICK!
' “What grounds?” of course wns a natural question for the 

Judge to nsk. Cynthia Karslirfcc was stumped for a minute. And 
then she remembered that "John" had a habit of strewing.his shav
ing things about her boudoir in a very untidy manner.

. And so a divorce was easy—so easy that it wasn’t any fun at 
all.

Is divorce a failure? That question will arise in your mind 
when you sco beautiful ALICE RRADY in "THE NEW YORK 
IDEA”—a pungent satire on modem married life.

Burdick,* shortstop; Amoon, right 
field; Rive, catcher; Chapman, left 
field; Hartis, center field; Holly, 
third bash; Lang, first base; Hoff
man/ second base; Perryman, pitcher. 
Subs: Baggett, Woodruff, Griggs.

Navy
- Chapman, first base; Coft, second 
b’nsc; Griffin, third base; Robinson, 
catcher; Spencer," pitcher; Roper, 
short stop; Dean, eenter field; Ogil- 
vie, right field; Moye, left field. Subs, 
Schultz, Ward.

The Hotels {ieminole and Valdez 
promise to take care of our out-of
town guests at the supper hour.

Special meals have been arranged 
by the management of the two hostel- 
ries and the prices will be found td 
be very reasonable.

Kissimmee’s famous 18-plecc baqd 
will render selections at various hours 
of the day, appearing In concert at 
the court house! from 7:00 to 9:00 p.

Friday and Saturday, Louise Glaum in “SAHARA" ‘ |
++*+4-+ >+•>*+•> *++++++++*+4-+*****+-*+**++++++++++++*++++*

end of protecting ’the public safety.
Since the conference here with, the 

army officers last week, General Lov
ell has been nt Columbia with Mrs. 
Lovell, visiting the relatives of the 
latter.

REORGANIZATION PLANS • 
FLORIDA NATIONAL GUARD

Quick Lunch
CHARLESTON, S. C., Nov. 8.—

That the government and war depart
ment in particular t^eans td do ev
erything. it can to make life in the 
Nntlonal Guard attractive,'interesting 
and instructive In the future, was the 
opinion expressed here this afternoon 
by Gen. C. P. Lovell, adjutant gener
al-elect of Florida, just before he 
boarded the Clyde steamer Comanche 
for Jacksonville. .

General Lovell wns here Inst week 
to attend the conference of udjutant 
general of the Southeast with offic
ers of the nrmy fourth corps nrea, 
where the reorganization plans for 
the National Guard were generally 
gone into.

General: Lovell stated that in the 
case of Florida, for instance, there nt noOn. • •
wil\ be a motor truck company form-1 Preparations hnve been made for 
ed, ns well as nn up-to-the-minute oniy 2000 so come early and avoid 
motorcycle company. - the rush.

At first the nrmy officers were We defy you to beat the nccom- 
disposed to allow only eight compan- pnnying menu during these times of 
ies in Florida but he secured their the H. C. of L: 
promise to recommend a complete j |0t naked Beans
regiment for that state. !Iot Frankfurters

He bblieves the Floridn National Pickles. , Bread and Butter
Guard can be organized in such a Coffee
mnnner ns to provide n routine, which And nil for the modest, sum of two- 
will be attractive to the men and re- bits!
suit in great efficiency toward the Plates, cups and necessary flten-

Coffce 5c Sandwiches 10c 
Pies, home made 10c cut 

Rest Coffee in Sanford

Princess Theatre Bldg

December 1st
On the first of

Manager Herndon, of the Star 
Theatre, hns secured n special feat-, 
ure film for the day, showing nt 
both the matinee nnd evening hours. 
The famous Goldwyn staj, Barbnrn 
Castlcton will appear in the picturi- 
zation of Katherine Newlin Burt’s 
novel, "The Branding Iron.”

A special presidential edition 1 of 
the Fox news will bIbo be shown In 
nddltion to the customary comedy 
\yhlch follows the feature; attrac
tion. -

Although this is n special picture, 
and a longer program than usual, the 
admission fee will be but 25c.

Mr. Herndon has kindly arranged 
the program for the accommodation 
of those who do not care to attend 
the dance.

Last, but not lenst, don’t forget to 
procure your tickets for the Legion 
Ball..

each month 
. your rent is due; Why give 

other people your money. Boy 
you a home and each month 
instead of paying out rent 
money, pay on a home that is 
yours.

' Beautiful homes on Park, 
Oalr, Magnolia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenues, Hanford 
Heights. Building lots in any

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES.

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
cents extra if charged.

Advertising in thla column in which 
the address of the "advertiser - is not 
given but which refers you to Post
office Box Number or Care of the 
Herald MUST be anBwerqd accord
ingly. Please do not ask ns for the 
names of advertisers advertising in 
this way. Usually we do not know 
who they are, and If we do we are not 
expected to tell you.

Minimum Charge for any one

One Time, per word______ lc
Three Times, per word____ _ 2c
Six Tim*»‘ per w ord...____ Sc
Over Six Times, l-2c per word 

per issue.

WANTED
WANTED—For cash, an old build

ing for its lumber. Address with 
locution and price where it stands. 
If you hnve one, write O. Goodellc, 
Orlando, Fla. 18G-3tp
WANTED—An elderly Indy, single 

preferred, to attend invalid lady. 
Address, 112 Elm Ave. 185-fltp

MISCELLANEOUS

E. F. LANEROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 
109 East First street, over Union

Pharmacy. ____  lA.'l-tfc
CARPETS and rugs washed right on 

the floor, with Hamilton Bench 
Electric Carpet Washer. Kills nil 
moth nnd disease germs. Make your 
floor coverings absolutely sanitary. 
— Electric Carpet Washer, Sanford.

. 186-Ctp

The Real Esiate Man’

Buy your post cards nt the Herald
office.

Daily Service Phono 66WANTED—Your old battyrles to re
build. Let us make your starting 

nnd lighting a pleasure. We nre au
thorized “EXIDE" dealers nnd hnve 
a Battery for nil mnkes automobiles. 
"EXIDE, the Giant that lives In a 
box.”—Ray pros. Phone 648, old 
Ford Gnrngc. 179-tfc

BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 
your battery until she is entirely 

dead. The battery is the costliest ac
cessory to your car. We re-charge 
and' re-build all mnkes of batteries. 
—Rny Bros. Phone 548, old Ford 
Gnrnge. 179-tfc

Sportsmen’s Headquarters —Get your Scratch-Pads from Tho 
Herald—by tho pound—15c. 
WANTED—Brick nnd cement work, 

chimneys, flues, piers, cement 
floors, sidewalks. — A. L. Kay, 200 
Pnrlf Ave. 173-30tp
WANTED—By November 15, a 4 to 6 

room house or apartments, unfur
nished or partly furnished. Best of 
references given. Will rent hy the 
year. Address at once, “Cottage,” In 
WANTED—Pupils, Violin and Piano. 

—Ruby Roy, 200 Park Ave.
176-20t-p

Walthall & Estridge, Props

Y V e la k a  B u i l d i n g
FOR SALE—Shasto daisies, fl per 

dozen. English Shamrock Oxalys 
30c per dozen. Ring 207-W. 183-12tcSe a so n  O p en s N o v . 2 0 th

"! ARE YOU READY?
Specials For TodaySpecial reduction in men's nnd In

dies’ W.' L. Dougins shoes.—A. Kan- 
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 550. 
__________________________ 106-tfc
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished large 

light housekeeping rooms.—Mrs. 
Riddling, 205 Oak ave. Eagle Hall.

186-Gte
WOOD AND POSTS sold and deliv

ered on hard road, within one mile 
t>f town. See me.—W. V. Dunn.

186-Gtp

Choice
Western and Florida 

Meats
Vealj Porir, Mutton, 

Sausage

Iluy your post enrds nt the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc each.
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE OR 

APARTMENT OF 4 TO 6 ROOMS. 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. 
WILL RENT HY YEAR. ADDRESS 
“APARTMENT" CARE OF THE 
HERALD. tf
FOR SALE—Hi H. P. and 2Vi II. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand n<jw and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print
Ing Co._______________________ tf

FOR SALE—H', II. P. nnd 2V, II. P.
Gasoline engines. Rrand new and 

in perfect condition.—Herald Print-

G u n s  R ifle s  A m m u n itio n• ' ; . •

H u n t in g  C lo th in g , E t c .
Wc have just received n line of 

silverware and casseroles.—A. Kan- 
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 
660.________ ’ . ’ 106-tfc

WANTED—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping with private family. 

Address K. K. J., care Herald.
187-3tp

PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage, On
Ions, beets, lettuce nnd cauliflow

er. Yellow self-bleaching celery, 
guaranteed French imported seed, 
bought from Chase & Co., write for 
prices. State quantity wanted.—W. 
C. Post. . 173-GOtc

FOR RKNT
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room, 320 Oak Ave. Phone 308-J.
187-tfc

FOR SALE—Very cheap, one 7-pas
senger automobile in good shape. 

Apply B. A O. Motor Co.' 185-6tc

TO RENT or for sale, large ware
house with railroad siding.—Chns. 

Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Ven. Co.
16G-tfc

FOR 8ALE—Five room cottage, 
large yard for vegetable garden, 

various fruit trees, also two separate 
fives acre farm land; 6 gallon hot 
water heater, P. O. Box 117, Owner. 
, 184-Gtp

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish
ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 PaA  

Avenue.___________________ 157-tfc
FOR ifENT—Apartment of three 

rooms and bath, furnished or un
furnished at Elder Springs with Eid
er Springs water free. Phone 3505.

. 184-tfc
See our line of electrical lamps.— 

A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford Avenue.
Phone 650.________ ________ 166-tfc

New line of Congoleums and Art 
Squares.—A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford 
Ave. Phone 550._____  lM-tfe

F r o m  the Foundation
FOK RENT—Furnished front room, 

218 Elm. 184-Stc
FOR RENT—Two or three furnished 

honsekeeplng rooms. P. O. Box 
117, Owner. * 184-Gtp

FOR SALE—IK H. P. and 2V» H. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

in perfeet condition.—Herald Print
ing Co. ________  tfFO RRENT—Six unfurnished rooms, 

bath and hall, over Red Front 
Store on Ninth street, fourth block 
east of depot Box 81. 18G-3tp

Special reduction on Georgette Silk 
and cotton shirt waists.—A. Kanner, 
213^215 Sanford Ave. Phone 550.
FOR SALE—7-room, 2-story house, 

largo yard for garden spot, also 
chicken yard. Various fruit trees.. 
Phone 487. 18G-6tc

Sporting Goods LOST Quality-Servicd-PriceLOST—Western Union branch de
posit book. Finder please return 

to Western.Union office.—J. P. Hall, 
M gr." . * * 180-tfc Try a Herald Want Ad.—It P»I**

j
Office supplies at the Herald.

DIXIE FURNITURE CO., 321 San-
ford avenue, pay cash for furniture,

bedstends, chnirs, etc. What have
you ? 174-30tc
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Balaa Xada Known an A p ,H o llo a

Bakacrlptoa Prloo A Adrasca
f a i r  ......................................V.................... f(U00

Oil Uoolh* ...................... . . I . . ' . . . . .  13.00
DallTtrad la City k r Carrlor

Oo- Wrak .................. .................,., '.7 7 .1 5  Oanta

“DOUBLE YOUR EARNING POWER. THINK 
WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU TO DOUBLE YOUR 
EARNING POWER. THOUSANDS ^LV.VE DONE 

_  IT AND THOUSANDS ARE DOING IT AND YOU
CAN I)(T IT TOO WITHOUT IT INTERFERING WltTH YOUR WORK, 
BY INVESTING 1N-THE 8 PER.CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PRE
FERRED STOCK OF THE SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY. SET 
ASIDE A LITTLE SURPLUS EACH MONTH AND LET IT MAKE MON
EY FOR YOU. THERE’S NONE BETTER.

$|ember of the AssociatedT’reas

Hello, buddies.

The city Is youra today, 
- o -

get that pot of "chow” ready

navy will play ball 
tho war."

of • Paris' 
of Bordeaux all over

i . L

What a joy it muBt be today to be 
out of the trenches and living in the 
beautiful sunshine of Floridn. Some 
difference, bud, some difference.

-------- —O-- ;-------
litor of the Hcrnlrf is in 

to whether he hulongs to 
•or the navy, having sorved 
on boaî J the transports nnd 

navy at the same place. 
-----  o

We feel like we would get o haver
sack of chewing gum nnd cigarettes 
and give them out today nmong the 
boys. They were “our boys” for so 

wo were a father to so many 
thousands in fact.
. —  -■ o----------

expect a good paper today, 
we cannot close the plant for 
we expect to let the force off 

and then there is so much going 
it will be impossible for the 

o stay on the job and wo will 
not stay on it anyhow. We are just 
going A. W. O. L. today and we defy 

\ military nnd civil authority to 
, us serve nnd you will probably 
us among the K. P.'s down on 
lake front if there is anything 

...1 for the welfare of the 
j. This is the big day and we 

J to celebrate until the last 
blows "taps” tonight.

---------- o----------
ARMISTICE DAY

Francs nnd then grumbled to get 
home—but their grumbling is just the 
natural American chafin nt the bit for 
things to move faster. They are the 
boys who will make the future Am
erican citizens and they nry> of the 
right sort. They have been through 
the mill and if any of them had any 
cooties of discontent on them they 
were shed witli the trench uniform 
nnd did not come back home with 
the boys who were' willing to sacri
fice their all in this world because 
the government: called them. They 
went- Into the'i mouth of hell because 
they were, needed In the timo o f their 
country's ntress and having answered 
ore entitled to all thnt-The country 
can give' them in the years to come. 
No,one can Imagine what they suffer
ed unless you were in tho midst of 
the ruck and the muck with them. 
No one can imagine their feelings, 
their opinions and their, inspirations 
unless you were with them.nnd talked 
with them while the mood was on 
them. T hese boys only homo for tho 
past two years and some less thnn 
that h»V<? been made over again into 
peace loving, loyal, law-abiding citi
zens. They were made over from 
citizens into soldiers in n short space 
of time nnd were again made into cit
izens in'just as short a space and the 
transformation is marvelous nnd most 
remarkable and shows the versatility 
of our modern American boys. That 
they are here with us today in such 
large numbers is another cause not 
only for wonderment but for congrat
ulations nnd we have them with us 
today celebrating that victory that 
means so much .to the world today 
and will mean so much more to the 
world in the ygars to come.
. Enjoy yourselves, boys, to the full
est extent. We arc with you soul 
nnd heart and body and will endenv- 
r r  to keep up with you until our legs 
give out and then we will call for an 
embulnnce and ride in the procession 
until the finish.

And to those boys sleeping in 
Flanders field nnd these who nre 
sleeping under the stars nnd stripes 
in this country todpy we drop a tear 
to your memories. You cannot be

here to celebrate but you will be re
membered none the less. You paid 
the supreme sacrifice ami yoyi have 
i.ot died In vain. As the yenra go by 
nnd the cycle enlarges and merges, 
into the yesterdays and the shadows 
lengthen a t thto dose of the day and 
the end of this life we will alwayrf’ 
remember and always praiso Him 
that saw so mnny safely through and 
safely over and ask that He. “stand 
by" the boys who have passed Into 
the beyond and those who nre here 
"carrying on."7 „

VALDEZ GRILL OPEN AT NIGHT
The many patrons of the Valdez 

Hotel grill will be pleased to learn 
that the management hat decided to 
keep the grill open nt night until 1 
o'clock. 1 87-fltc

Six Kinds of
V  Have you every paused to consider the safety of the bank 
X  where you deposit your money?. •  ̂ ; -
*  The first consideration is the capital, which should be 
X  ample to meet the requirements of the community the bank 
£  is to serve.
X  The next question to consider is the officers in charge.
i ................................... .......................................... .................................... ......^  They should be men of experience, high character and success-
|  ful. Without men of ability po institutioncan succeed.

J Then there is the question of confidence. The public f  
should have confidence m the officers and in the bank. X
These three principles determine the success of a bank.
We adopted these principles in the outset of our career X  

and we expect to live up to this high standard and increase v  
our usefulness to the community as the years go by. %

We Offer You:

CHRISTMAS^
ONLY SIX WEEKS OFF 

BUY EARLY

Diamond R in g s__ ..-$23 to $1500
Diamond Brooches __ 25 to 1000

Scarf Pina ............— 2 to 100

Pendants ___?-____  5 to 500
Cuff Links .7 ______ 5 to 100

Wrist WatcX’s ____15 to 150
Electric Lamps -- ---  10 to 100 
Toilet Sets _______.-lO lo 75

f
rr WILL HE A PLEASURE TO 

SHOW YOU

M c L A U L IN
T h e  jJ e w e le r .

1ST: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.
2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE-MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX

PERIENCE. * *
• - ■

* 3RD: THE CONFIDENCE OF TOE PUBLIC. WHICH IS PROVEN BY
THE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS. Y

V4TH: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY THE A
STATE HANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS EACn YEAR A
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM* ‘ J
PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO TOE . V
STATE COMPTROLLER BY TOE CASHIER, GIVING THE ♦>
HANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OF WHICH INSURES ♦>
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF A
THE BANK. X

5TII: THE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 1
WHO MEET WITH TOE OFFICERS REGULARLY EACH A
MONTI! AND ADVISE THEM AS TO TOE OPERATION OF A
THE RANK. • • X

X6TII: INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR, A
. THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS A

AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN X
ADDITION TO ALL TIIE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS. $

XTHESE ARE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITH A
US. AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN- A

lDUCEMENTS.\.. A

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD f
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS V

A

Two years ngo tho whistles and the 
bells and other noise makers sound- 

the glad tidings that war was over 
peace had been declared and our 
i over yonder and our boys in the 

■camps here could come borne again. 
All those weary months of wafting 
Over, here and those weary months of 
fighting nml then waiting over there 

over nml how we did celebrate 
a dny nnd a night over the good 

People went wild with joy nil 
• the world at the glad tidings

__ , peace would again brood over
the .world-and fighting come to an 

id. While peace has not quite cn- 
! the world since that time and 

many countries nre torn asunder with 
revolution, peace has to a large ex-
__j come to most of the countries
vt the earth nnd America can at least 
celebrate Armistice Day today with 

that most of our troubles 
ate over. Wo will bo beset frdm time 
to time with troubles and agitations 
before things right themselves but 
America will always be America, the 
land of the free and the home of the 
brave nnd nil those boys who spent 
any time in the countries of Europe 
and who arc home today celebrating 
will feel like t^ey nre home and that 
home means the grandest home in the 

* grandest country In the world. Come 
■what will in the next ten years we 

count on the boys of the Ameri- 
our true and loyal cit- 

They mny grumble with the 
of us nt times and think things 

nre not ns they should bo—they j 
1 in the camps nml in the 

and grumbled to- get to

S P E C I A L  BA R G A IN S
FO R  T H E  F I R S T

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B IL L
C A R T E R  LU M B E R  CO.

M. D. GATCHEL
* GROCERIES AND SUPPLIES 

Phone 110

Corner Sanford and Cclgry Avenues

-H-+++++++++++++++++++++4-++++++++++++++++++++-M-+++4-++4

M j t m
"■ g £ j

H e a te r s  ;;
OF

M S lto r g Every Kind it
OUR PRICES ARK RIGHT

HILL HARDWARE COMPANY i!

2-lb CANS STANDARD, HAND- 
PACKED TOMATOES,
PER CAN ................. ......

EXTRA FANCY GRADE MAINE 
CORN, PER
CAN ................................... 20c
MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE. 1-lb. can___. . . 40c

Vulcanite Shingles
Just Lay Them Down and Nall—That’s All 

There Is To It
The Shoulder of Protection keeps hot .or cpld air—rain, sleet, 

etc., from forcing its way thro ugh the” roof.
Tho Shoulder of Proteetio n is also the Self-Spacing Device. 

Makes laying easy nnd rapid— thus saving time and money.
These Asphalt Shingles nre surfaced with natural colored Rod 

or Green Crushed Slate. Eac h rain washes away the accumulated 
dust—reviving perpetually the original rich colors.

Where these shingles are used the insurance rate la lowered— 
because they nre fire-resistin g. , t.

Give us the dimensions of your roof. We will estimate the 
cost free of charge. Samples nnd priejs furnished free.

Hill Implement & Supply Co
•4-S"t++4+4+++*+++++++4+*4-;-4+444++4+4.|.4+.H-4+4++++-fr+++ t

A v o c a d o s  

jC o t t u c o  

C a r r o t s  

P a r s n i p s  

O r a n g e ?

P o d  t f p p / o s  

Srapos
STORE CLOSED THURSDAY

< D t
'W ' t, 7 iff;

Z T u r n e rfe a n e -------- —
iPAtmt 49T WrtmAm SBwiMftf

Reduced J ? # ?  J 7  Q  
Prices on Mi E L iE L iM -J\D

at West Side Grocery
If you don't believe .we handle Feed, just look]at 
these prices: That Go6d Omelene Feed, sack3$3.95. 
Shorts, sack, $3.50. Scratch Feed, sack, $3,95. Coin,

% Oats, Laro, Etc., received dayly. jr^PERUNAj [FEEDS.
£ Your Phone and My Delivery Makes Me '
J  Your Nearest Grocer

Phone 166. L. F .  ROPER, Prop.
.*+.{. A.>.C.+.M^*.yA.t+++++«++.t'M.++4<.«.+':*4+++»+44’+++*-l-+4++*+++

TO THE MOTORISTS
To make room during the construction of our new garage we will close out 
our stock of celebrated Willard Threaded Rubber Batteries AT COST. _
Overland*, regular price— r  ------ $58.40; sale price------- - ------ $46.60
Cadillac, regular price----------------  83.33; sale price-------,-------- 67.69
Dodge, Marmon, Franklin, reg. price, 71.90; sale price----- 58.63
Olds, Overland, Oakland,

Buick Fours, regular price.— . 53.35; sale price--------------   43-52
Hudson, Reo. Iluick 6’s. regular price. 61.60; 'sale price-----------------50.27
Packard, regular p rice___________  83.33; aale price-----------------67.69
Maxwell, regular p r ic e____ . . .  — . 66-55; sale price— . . r --------54.29

These are all bran new batteries and will last for years if properly 
cared for. If your old battery la becoming doubtful now Is the opportunity 
to aave m bunch of money and at the same time insure a winter of care
free pleasure or buslneaa. , V ~

f .  — .

15 MAGNOLIA
Daytona Storage Battery Co.
INOLIA AVB- 1 DAYTONA, FIFLORIDA

EXPORT SOAP. 
PER C A K E-----

SWIFTS* PREMIUM 
HAMS. Per lb...........

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays.

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald
■ • . . .

will Rent Your House For You

Full Line

Prices from $50 to $300

Terms to Suit Yourself
•hfi1'

The most complete line of Records 
in the city.

Line ofj^iolirw, Guitars a n d  M a n d o l f f i s

rices

. .i>

r
••*

»*%•/
' \  .

.
" ,  '

• * .

) •
•I
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In and About 
*£ The City

LMl« Hsppentngs 
Mention of 

Msllers In Brier 
Personal Items 

of Interest

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly* 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

lion, rorcst UaKe returned Inst} 
evening from Tallbhossec.

Hon. Kph Brown, of the Ft. Christ- 
section, wa« in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Brumley of 
Chuluota, were in Sanford Wednes
day.

Miss Norma Herndon is at home 
for Armistice day from Stetson.

An array of Herman Sourcnirs and War Material will be on exhibition 
all day Armistice Day. Lieut. Birins, will also be here bringing with 
him a flying machine from Carlatrom Field to thrill the crowds with 
some darc-doril stunts. There are so many features connected with this 
day that it just can’t help being the biggest day in Saitford yet.A Trial Solicited

THEATRE
TONI GHT

P u r e  F o o d  M a rk e t
J. H. Tillis, Prop.

Phone 105 402 SanfonJAve. at our place all the time is onq of the nicest arrays of Men’s Clothing and 
Furnishings, so many nice things in fact, that it would take a whole 
page to tell you about a part of them. And we are selling them all at 
pricea you'HTike.

K. A. Niemyer and Rodney Syndcr, 
prominent business men of Kissimmee 
wrro here today. x

Mr. and Mgs. II. Clay Stanford, of 
Kissimmee, nrc among the prominent 
visitors to the city today.

Lieut. Bivens and friend are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hern
don at the Seminole. ------m »... . i t  ^. - a04? rw w u n  D u n

Boxta&S&ctiflqJudge and Mrs. E. F. Housholder, 
Master Carlyle Housholder and Mrs.
Julius Schltx, were in DcLand Wed
nesday.

25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Walts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

G I L L O N & F R Y
Phone 412 115 Magnolia Are.

Mrs. Terhune, the sister of Mrs. F. 
F. Dutton, came last, evening to be 
with Mrs- Dutton for some time.

Master Billy Thigpen, who has 
been ill at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton .Thigpen, is 
much better.

Mrs. Pearle, Mrs. Frank Jones, Miss 
Jeannette Ijiwson and Messrs. Davis 
and Gregory, of Kissimmee, were in 
the city today.

Seed, Our Business. 
Honesty, Our Motto. 
Purity, Our WatchMr. uml Mrs. Cal McCaughn, of 

Orinndo, ara in the city today visit
ing friends. Mr. McCaughn is the 
proprietor of it cafeteria in Orlando 
and Mrs. McCaughn was formerly 
Miss Maude Alice Wagner of this 
city and both of them have many 
friends in Sanford.

RESPONSIBLE banking is the policy under 
which this institution has been managed since 
the first day the doors were opened.

COME IN AND SEE US. „ 
(Southern Seed Specialists) 
iwa Iildg. Sanford, Fla.

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

The Ball Hardware Company, 
known among sportsmen as the 
"Winchester Store,” is mnking great 
preparations for the opening of the 
hunting season, which opens Novem
ber 20th. A complete line of ev
erything for the sportsman and 
hunter is carried and you are invited 
to call when -in need of hunting sup
plies or fishing tackle. They handle 
only the best recognlzod brands, and 
can fill your wants in these lines.

STREAK OF LEAN
STREAK OF FAT It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con- 

tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible hanking

SANTA ANNA, Cniif., Nov. 11.— 
A bride weighing 725 pounds was 
brought home by John 11. Hamilton, 
who weighs 155.

GREENLEAF HOLDS
TITLE BILLIARD CHAMP 

CHICAGO, Nov. 11.—Ralph Green- 
leaf, of Monmouth, III., retained the 
title of world pocket billiard cham- 
pion in a contest here today.

record of RESPONSIBILITY
J-. E. SPURLINGBRIDGE tronage is invited

Mrs. G. D. Bishop was hostess of 
the initial meeting of a new bridge 
club Wednesday afternoon, but owing 
to the illness of two of the members 
no definite plans were made.

The home bn Park avenue was 
tastefully decorated in yellow daisies 
and bridge was played at two tables.

Mrs. McCullcr won *khe priie for 
high score which was a lovely collar 
and cuff set. At the concluslpn of 
the game a salad course was served.

Seminole County BankAT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY Sanford’s Most Popular Hotel

SPECIAL ARMISTICE DAY 
PROGRAM Under Management of

WALTER B. OLSON
Our Spednlly*— Seminole's 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

1? owned, controlled* and 'managed by home 
people, who are interesfed in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

An All-Star Cast in 
■THE BRANDING IRON” 

And “TOPICS OF THE DAY*’WEDNESDAY’S ARRIVALS
AT THE SEMINOLE IIOTEI

A la Carle Service all dayI) A. Read, Tampa; S. D. Blazer, 
Nocatee, Fin.; E. J. Bombcy, Tampa; 
C A. Llndbled, Chetek, Wis.; Stnff- 
Scrgt. Jack Smith, Carlatrom Field, 
Lt. 1). O. Bivins, Cnrlstrom Field;
E. H. Rnife, Jacksonville; G. C. Mil
ler, Kcnanville, Fla.; Geo. W. Lang, 
Chuliota, Fla.; C. W. Gi/ldend and 
wife, Tampa; M. Gillen, Jacksonville; 
Jas. A. Strunk, Jacksonville^ E. S. 
Kauai, Atlanta; E. W. Ellis, Ocala; 
Geo. H, Kraus nnd wife, Cleveland;
F. M. Chaffee, DcLand; J. S. Ncsblt, 
Jacksonville; G. C. Keller, Frankfort; 
H. C. Gessor, Jacksonville; Geo. 
Crews, U. N. Avsrn, Jacksonville; 
J- S. Daniel, Mt. Dora; Miss Nell 
Lane, Sleepy Hollow, O.; Miss EHss- 
heth Adncy, Knoxville, Tenn.; Arthur 
J. Seidle, Rochester, N. Y.j J. P. 
Hamilton, Charleston, S. C.; J. P- 
Chazal, Ocaln; P. L. Cunningham, 
Cincinnati; W. R. Jackson, Palatka.

With our large resources and strong financial 
connections we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. LET US SERVE YOU.

The Logical Treatment

ENERGIZER W e G u a ra n te e  A ll 
B a t t e r y  R e p a ir sFor Many Human Ills.

We hold this to be n Trtuh:—viz:— 
That Circulation is the BASIC factor 
of Human Health. •

The ".Energizer” process will DO 
MORE Benefit to Any Adult's gen
eral condition thnn any other method 
known.

Every UaUcry repair we make is 
guaranteed for sir months. We ate 
aide to do this because In repairing 
any make of battery we are licensed 
to use patented features which hare 
made Vesta batteries famous.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid

Seminole County BankSanford Balteiy Service Co.
A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 160

COME IN nnd talk it over. 
108 Park Are.,

Next Door to Mobley's Drug Store.

L. C. CAMERON
Rox 399 Sanford, Fla. Phone 164

t is prepared clean, cooked and seasoned just right, 
ird to find. But we have it—and once you try it you 
say, otie kind, “The Best.’* f l i p

Combination Dinner 75c 12 to 2
_ v .

Homo Cooking Homo Cooking

United States, Kokomo ai 
Miller Tires and Tubes

Up - To -^Date Repair Shop
COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
_  ____

SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work

Distributors for
«EMINOLE, LAKE, VOLUSIA, ORANGE AND OSCEOLA COUNTIES

Boy yoar post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, le each. TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS-lc A WORD


